A word from the

Return to the track

chairman, Elaine Larkins

ATHLETE PROFILE:
FAITH PERKINS
We are delighted to be getting back to the
track again after nearly 12 weeks away.
There are a few changes everyone should
be aware of.

I hope you are all getting excited

Until at least June 21st coaches will be

about returning to the track and

limited to just 12 athletes per session.

meeting everyone again, I know I

Which means we have had to introduce a

am. It has been way too long.
Despite not being able to see many
of you, I have been keeping my eye

booking system. Each coach will have been
allocated an area of the track in which to
meet and use as a base for their squad, we

How long have you been
running?

on the results from both the
Frostbite Virtual League and the

hope this helps to accommodate as many
groups a possible while maintaining a

Around 4 years now

Virtual National Road Relays. You

Covid-secure area and keeping everyone as

Favourite distance?

have all been doing fantastic work.

safe as we possibly can. There are some

I was particularly excited to watch
the road relay results, the first
round saw us qualify for the final in
25th place but then everyone really
did step up to the mark and
recorded some unbelievable times;
with a team of 4 men and 4 women
we finished in 17th place. Brilliant
result, well done everyone.
There’s lots to look forward to over
the coming months, track opening,
mini open meetings all to get you
ready for the summer season.
See you all very soon.

areas left ‘vacant’ for various reasons, the
main one being to help keep everyone safe.
There will be no spectators but all
members under the age of 18 will be
allowed 1 parent to accompany them to
training. There will be a designated area for
parents to be able to observe.
Currently we are not able to have access to
any indoor facilities. There are toilets at the
rear of the clubhouse and we encourage
everyone to arrive for training already in
their kit. We would also advise everyone to
carry their own hand sanitiser.
If the person you trained with before has
not contacted you and you can remember
the name of the coach you trained with at
the later part of 2020 you can email
panvacgeneral@btinternet.com and we
will put you in touch with them.

On track 800 and 1500m
however I prefer cross country
because I like to run further
and enjoy the challenge. I
especially like the muddy ones!
Hobbies outside running?
I love to read and also hang out
with friends (when Covid lets
us!)
How have you kept fit during
Covid?
I have been keeping up with
my training set by Russ and by
going on a few walks with my
dad. Also, every now and
again I challenge myself over a
set distance and see if I can
improve my times.
Favourite subject at school
I enjoy most subject but
science is probably my
favourite.

League Update
With the Government’s announcement of the phased un-locking of the
country it has had quite an effect on the summer season of athletics.
Earlier in the month we held our first club quiz which
was a great success - who knew that a great whale
can cover the same distance quicker than a giraffe?
Results
Team Hemmings 57.5
Team Prosser 55.5
Team Knight 50
Team Phillips 49.5
Angela W 42
Team Larkins 41.5
Team Gibson 39
Steve H 38
The next quiz is scheduled for Wednesday 7th April,
if you want to join in then
email panvacgeneral@btinternet.com and we'll send
the appropriate link a few days before.

The National League have decided to delay its opening match to June 6th
and it’s great news that our club have been awarded this match. The
league structure has also seen an overhaul with smaller and more local
groups being formed. We find ourselves in the Championship East along
with Bedford, Chelmsford and Herts Phoenix.
Likewise, the Southern League have been reconfigured into more
regional divisions. We find ourselves in the North division along with
Bedford, Biggleswade, Huntingdon and Northampton. Venues have yet
to be decided but we have been offered the opening fixture on June 20th.
The Eastern Masters have also been quick out of the blocks to re-arrange
its fixtures with the opening match planned for our very own track at
Peterborough on June 2nd.

Car Parking
Dates for your diary

Since the last time we were all at the track, work on the building of

National Athletics League
th
6 June 2021 - Peterborough
3rd July 2021 - Stevenage
7th August – Chelmsford
28th September – Bedford

the new university on the land which was known as the Wirrina has

Southern Athletics League
20th June - Sandy
11th July - Peterborough
14th August - Peterborough
11th September – Bedford
East Anglian League
27th June
th
25 July – Kings Lynn
5th September - Peterborough
EYAL
4 July - Bedford
15th August - Stevenage
12th September - Cambridge

begun.
The contractors have taken up some of the spaces of the car park
which means we are down to around 120 spaces. Some extra
spaces are hopefully being made available around the swimming
pool area, we hope that the users of the Regional Pool Fitness
Centre will be encouraged to use those as well as the Swimming
Club.
The nearest other parking to the track is the area near to the Lido,
this is a pay and display car park.
There will be no parking allowed within the track arena or along the
approach road, this is for the safety of all of our members and
families.

th

Eastern Masters League
2nd June - Peterborough
30th June Corby/King’s Lynn
28th July – Corby/King’s Lynn
1st September – Peterborough

If you have anything to share with us for the next
issue, please get in touch via
panvacgeneral@btinternet.com

